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Fsssr™.' L‘ CAR THIEVES ■■■■■

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGPOTASH CEASE ;££. ?«5*S:S!
TO BE GERMAN

1 Kf\\l/XTlfW \7 tit'.dd, Vo add M) our own Mmiled sup-

MONOPOLY th.retote, wbe„ wace
cimtcs, will dsvelojt the mines of pot- 
*sb In Uolfclsn Poland. and assist in 
solving the food proWéms for the 
whole world—problem» growing more
complex a» spare land» are taken up, ''-learad Saturday
and population Increase». Coastwise—tiae echre lutee tied, 2,

Poland will une some of her potash i.oumjU. tcr v.rand Hartior. N B; Hol
lo pay for things aha needs from the lie. el. Boudreau, 1er North
Untied States, and the United States | HHld N B. tax Arawana, 31, Drew, 
can well afford to hey It from Iter. Its- Iür A(iviicale n S. 
perially In the Southern States the 

of potash has Inerea'sod rapidly 
during the past 20 yours- All South
ern fanners count on the cs.-c of their 
foroWyere ae port of their annual pro
duction expenses. And fertilization 
has begun In the Central West, while 
New England hae coma to a time when 
artlflcla) fertilization In recognized 
as absolutely necèseary.

The potato depoetu of Poland nev
er have been developed. The exist
ence of potash In GeHcia has been 
known for years. The Germans, dur
ing the period of their occupancy, ex
plored the bede. and. according to Eu
ropean mining metbcdB. that means 
lliar they sunk ehafts and blocked not 
the oee and can tell almost to a ton 
how much potash la deposited there 
The Polee are Kflor'ngi now and 
krew what a prise gift Dame Nature 

them when ahe located these po- 
taeb beds In 'lallcla.

Csecho-Stavakla. Ruhlan'a and all
rt'i»r Knrones', countrt m will wain 

<nd Riu Vi, too, I"
Ev« n tim,

1a the w«ae/n pars V Rtvfa artifi - 
«al tt-ntlUzafl.il. is noces^at\ ni.d the 
Pcllflh potasi till be i« reus< n why Mio 
twu cxiuntriet will otrrs closer togeth 
er utter wtrfaru eearett, i nd tlloy s’gn 
u workable psi -a treaty

Oapkal will be aval able for exploit
ing the potash reines, because U who 
study the subject know that p.'.iash h 
better Uvam gold as a sere-payer of div
idends.

àmmrn MARINE NEWS ] /

1 Two cents per word each insertion. 
.Minimum charge twenty-five cents.> PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Monday, Oetobsr 26, 192ti 
Arrived Saturday

Coastwise—Stmr Connors tiros., 64,. 
Warnock, from Chance Harbor. N 13;, 
aux Arawana, 31, Drew, from Apple] 
River, N S.

Hospital Employe Scys Nerve 
is Needed to End Life and 
Few Suicide by Day.

Los Ahgeicd. Oct. 2t:-Mes and wu- 
who Ovuiuiut suicide diioaid be

i Clever Schemes by Which 
Beit London Officers Catch 
Motor -Car Robbers.

Peace in North Central Europe 
Will Bring Exploitation of 
Potash Deposits in Poland.

essed Meetings 
leld At Sackville man .

• (Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.) fijyol among t&o bra voit saul most at- 
Umdom Oct. 2^-When, to, detob

klve purposes, London was carved la- ^ ^ |toeedvln« Ucnptai.
Jto four areas, each In change a! an ex tor 16 y easy he has holped doc-
perlenced super intend ent, I predicted try Vo save Ube itveu ot Livusttnda 

■a rough lima for orltniuala. riveuts who aiteeupfced wdi destruction.
1 l have amply jnsliiled the prediction. “A person why is going to commit 

1 The watertight system under wlueb I suicttl» finds cut bow It can be done 
[Criminal investigation had h.Üvrrtol and goes unread with the Jot» with the 

/'mgea conducted was abolished. A'idea of doing it r-ght,'* Wnite-
ijZrhne was made the oonceru not only 
Efthe officers of tho djvision in which 
fit was committed, but also of the 
1 whole detective force of London'.
! It was realised at last that modern 
Vcriminals roue tn motor-cars from one 
feed of London to the other; that a 
«sag of half a doaen men could break 
jopen a warehouse and get clear away 
•with thousands of pounds’ worth of 
(goods In two or three minutes; and 
(that the old loot s.ofc jius methods o!
'detectives were u&alo w.

, New Ways of Catching. ^

iwwS £&£&"£££
the oommihKloner, new niullmjs for i;C.TV''T„lly ÿllea a pereoti' tries 
caMriug theee motor Hurt Its were In- Motll<, «.empt Is

nude. Tibia is because must Aiicide 
Vi due to reekmclioltoi. In whtdh there 
iz a determination to eod every thing.

“The type of case that does not try 
five second time, If saved the fleet, te 
where some tfri goes to a dance, sees

(Special Correspondent of Cross-Atf 
lantie News Service.)

Load or, Oct. 24.—Peace to north- 
ccn irai Europe will brir.g the cxpkilta- 
Licn of the vast potash deposits in 
Southern Poland. It the average read
er regard» this ae lees than Ui rilling, 
let it be understood that every civil
ised country on earth is eagerly look
ing for supplies o( potash salts <o com
bine them with nitrates and phoepbor- 
1.-. acid tor tho replenishment of agri
cultural soils.

Three years ago a committee of 
scientist» wue named by the United 
Slates Government to inquire as to 
sources of domestic supply of potash, 
now hi increasing d-emn-nd in our own 
country tor fertilization. They report 
ed that only 18 per cent, exf what we 
need annually was In right—from pot
ash deposits, kelp field-a in the woet, 
and some residue from blast furnaces. 
The remainder we would have to buy.

Up until tlie war of tho Hohenzol- 
lorns, Germany commanded a practi
cal mo nop ly ot potash. The VeraeiH- 
lee Treaty aHoonted to Franco the po
tash of Alsace-Lorraine, and thereby 
cubstraefced from Germany one aaset 
which Germany believed would assist 
powerfully in keeping the United 
Slatm from entering the war with the 
AJtkes. For Germany not only gained 
control of potash that she might fer
tilise tier own sotte, but also thait she 
might trade on the nutione’ growing 
need of potash.

Phosphoric acid 4s plentiful: nitrate 
salts may be fixated from the atmos
phere or bought from Child's virtual

1. Lawrence, Miss Exhel 
i, Miss Bertha Ruddock 
)r. Roberts Speakers.

BRITISH PORTS
Melbourne, Oct 20~Ard, Stmr Ku. 

koura. Montreal.
Sydney, N S W, Oct 19—Sid. atmi 

Waltemata, Vancouver.
FOREIGN PORTS

New York, Oct 22—Ard, stmr Lap 
land, Antwerp.

Antwerp, Oct 19—Ard, stmr Zeeland, 
New York.

Havre, Oct 19 — 61d, stmr Manoe, 
Montreal.

rl. Lawrence and Mies KtheT1| 
r the Provincial Red Grose 8c- J 
eturned on Saturday evening 
ckville where they 
i regarding the proposed hos- 
be established there by the 
of that townk Hon. Dr. Roberu 
« Bertha Ruddock were pres- 
a St. John and spoke before a 
.therlng of interested men and 
On Saturday morning a con- 

lield at the OiignecU» 
details were discussed.

head.
"H pcâaon la seliecited, ho finds out 

will do the trick. If be lawhat kind 
going (jq Ui30 a knife, he finds out wher 
LO cut fatally, and a ptetol where to 
fiand'the bullet.

“My eaparjeiice hae been that per 
mm* who wore not very efficient in 
the regular basknese of life were plenty 
effiojerj. when they deckled U> eod that

CANADIAN PORTS
Montreal, Oct. 22—Ard. stilus Cana

dian Miner, St John's, Nfld; Canadian 
Victor, Liverpool; Altreum, Gibraltar; 
Trevalgan, Newport.

Sid, stmrs Canadian Beaver. British 
West Indies; Ken banc Head, Belfast; 
iskra. Italy; Pretorian. Glasgow; 
Cairnvalona, Glasgow.

Campbellton, Oct 20—Cld. sebr Vic
tory Chimes, Buchanan, Barbados via 
Georgetown. PEI, with shingles. 

Arvd, stmr Saxon la, London.
Arrived at New York

life.

Jarvis, Provincial Red Cross 
nd Miss Bertha Ruddock 

to Riverside. Albert Co., on 
f to confer with the trustee» 
McLellan Memorial Hospital 

• citizens ot Riverside regard- 
of Interest to that tnsti-

“8tifcf.de» »re not cowwrdis. It takes 
uo dwAMow a deadly poâ=**i, de-

Ul»arate1y use a blade or pu« the trig-
WANTEDry a male help wanted

I y Poland's potash 
the not f.«r distant fut.ir«- WANTED—Ont- million 1 1-2 iucD 

spruce- laths. United Lumber, Llmit- 
’Phone Fredericton 722.

BRAKEMEN, $200-$250 
experience u n u v c l- sse

FIREMEN
The four-masted schooner Harry A. monthly.

McLellan has arrived in New York Write Railway care Standard 
from Apple It!»er. v-.a St. Johh. with « «MISSION
cargo oi spruce piling. Me»»,». NugK,

stock, including exclusive lines, spe 
daily uardy; grown only by ue; suiu 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc
tions or substitutions In bundling yow 
irders. Elegant free samples. Write 

to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal

tiers « I
Ussduoed,

Motor-ça re and motor side oars were 
t provided ter officers; there wan a 
^loser cooperation oif detective work 
tin divisions; and flying squads of 
/picked lUtCdctives, with motor brans- 
rport at their disposal, were based at 
police headquarters rrady to go any- her sweetheart dandrag with another 
wkgze st any time at the bidding of gill and decides to kill herself. If 
tki “eeg Four”—Detective tiuperln- eho ccmee through alive, she less 
JBpitrmit" Wensley. llawktns, Oartin changed her mind by the time It m 
^ M all over,

A vigilant watch was kept on eld “Ninety per -cent, of suicides occur 
•crisuintUs, and very important step» after dark. Few people kill them- 
•were taken to obtain e thorough know- In the mowing wnee the **in i*
'ledge of the many young mon who aintoihig brightly, but at nighty when 
jhave just embarked, on. a carter of fewer pouylo are moving about and 
icrime, there ts more of ar. atmosphere of se-

Ttie fwail- of these “live" opera- ciuston acid kxneeomeoose.''
'tiens have bee® remarka-bly sucoess- 
tfuL Derlag the past two months 
jeceeaie of the moat dajfng and danger- 
low crioHnaid tn Ixindon have been 
iranghi

AG Picked Men.

WANTED—A flrsi or secead cIshi 
/enisle school uqtcher. District No. S. 
New Bandon. Gloucester County. A.I 
Kuglish scholars.
Hornebrook. Stonehavee P. O.. Glos- 
cester Co.. N. B.

ik. and the time for collecting 
i almost at hand, but so tar no 
aent rolls have been put Into 
iy the clerk. A special meet! 
council is being held today 

l whip thipgs into some kind

Apply to Horace

l WANTED — tteeontt - claw feme:# 
te*eûer for District No. I*, Parish ot 
Juhubiou. Apply, stating salary, to 
Roy M. Pearson, Secretary, Uighleld. 
Queens County. N. &SALESMAN WANTED

I
IPER1AL NOV. 3-4 TEACHER WANTED.SALESMAN—A self-respecting saùes- 

man, whose ambition is beyond his 
present occupation, might find more 
congenial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life’s 
pofcition with a fast-growing concern, 
where industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr. 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prince William

Seoond
class female teacher for District No. 
11, Pansu of Covirdale. Apply stat
ing salary lu Beverly Ricker. Sec Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Co.. N. a

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
F80II HALIFAXOFTSEClT

„z,e ■SFCO.VO ctx nan or

aaicrlEM
UF ACTORS

L!-X

i»ao St. Kitts Dominic*
St. Lucia

Trinidad and Demerera
RETURN!NT. TO 

St. John, N. B.

All Agree.
Lower Mi list ream School. 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, 
R. R. No. 2.

for advanced department 
Apply tc 
Apoaaqui

$(Buffalo Courier.)
The Radical Socialists of Italy have 

returned from their mission to Mos- 
witb the report that the Bolshey-

P O. Bom 3190’ 19 Do Brsioles St.
MAILS. SASSSNOSBS. FSEIOHT.

-ru most ettiacuve TouiW Rwu evsiUbk to mow- t^c.^disn tnvdler
LITERATURE ON REQUEST______

MONTREAL,?. Q.
lets have ruined ltus -a. The German 
radicals an.d th: Br.ttsh radicals have 
made Butocten-tlally the same report.

lTCH THE PAPERS ! WANTED—Second Class School
Teacher. District No. l Parish Wick# 
am. Apply A. P. Case, stating salary.

Established 1839.They have ricked up by ell the 
"flying squads at all hours of the day 
and nights some, while actually en
gaged on a burglarious entoTprtee. 
while other* have been stopped with 
housebreaking implements in their
possession. St. John, N. B.

Criminals of all grades have had ...
Acaroely a moment's peace. They bave T«nicKbSsON*
-been kept on the run all the time. By ors of JOHN b. N'Ck r>« ou is, iwe 
-tiseSr JDCA- melboIs tho ietaertros have U» City o! Saint John, in the C*y sad 
Z tit tilled ttJ -xr primary duty of prevont- Coimty of Sain. John.
Leg crime—wlttLit la if Uillnitely more 1,1 ■’Sl,w Brimsw.ck, deceased, and 
xdlne and leportenoe than Ibe delete- all others wtiom B may concern 
SSTaFatnur-am! thonsanda ot The surviving Kxecetor of tbe lsst 

l f1 n, h.. , i>een i WiH of tho cbove named deceased.
' having filed his accounts tu this Court,

S'hé-sriren, which hns been so sue add ttokoJ to have too same pnesen

«J.1 ffiSrtSS bTb^=w

•îSEErfi7«ti=e**i «tetodîveKbe Cl» «J C iini; nf Salit Jolie, et
^ h ^ Wh"lei Mldtn-, ^^'àTof Sxln' EUS!

in tlie City and County of Saint John 
MONDAY, 1 ho TWENTY-SECOND 
of NOVEMBER n xt. at the hour

(v-L-,.. Ont Or-' 2__Vn <yD**q 1 cf eleven o’clock in the foreQ.K)n,titeSSTaffto w f 42, Zr' .ben ,a:d accounts .iU be P^ed 

ago ie-nretMcted by <he Inil Vins of the upon. .SSm £tn« They base ter'- belief Given uni- my hand tbs twen.y 
on the tact that toe bnivr- - died tor second day ^ °>^r 
Ms iodMatry and mrly pm-.-'-.I'nittR. j H- °- ? , J^,K'rNp2lbate
tme not yet beran to prer-v-e : win-. HI-.cTIN< '
ter quarters. The*- say tin . the >>«av- ' STEPHEN B BU-HN. 
er was etoalberly <f. ’ulory in petting 
reedy for tx>ld weather in the autumn 
onsis.

8:The Bagel Hell Steam Packet Co.
HALIFAX, N. a ________ •oecouu

District No. 6. Apply slating salary. 
David Spear, Secretory, reuuiieid 
Ridge, Charlotte county, X. U, R. R. 
D. No. 1.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Dominion Expreu* Money Order foi 
tve dollars cost» three cents.PROBATE COURT

and Wigmore are the local agents.
Was Still Ashore vv AN"i ED—First or second .-AusS 

Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Anagance, R. R. No. 2, Kings 
County.

Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list. 
Mail Order Dept.

The steamer Georgie, of the Fra- 
canda line, which went ashore juat 
;'bove Quebec, has been refloated. The 
Chama. "of the Elder Dempster line, 
was still aground on Beilecliassee Is
land Saturday, but Likely to be, freed

fUESDAY!
■ WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher of

tirs i or second class for School Dis
trict No. m2, Strathadam, six mile» 
Loan NewcasQ^ Apply, 
ary, to Marjor R. McTa' 

dam. Northumberland Co„ N. B.

'resents
staling cal

vish. Strath a-OMAN” Furness Line Sailings Announced
• Furness Withy &. Co. announce the 
following movements of ships for 
which they are the local agents: The 
steamer Manchester Division sailed 
from Montreal for Manchester Oct. 20; 
the steamer Rosaua is expected to sail 
from Montreal for Manchester Oct.
20; the steamer Mendi 
expected to sail from 
Hull Nov 2; the steamer Tamaqua is 
expected to sail from Boston for Liver
pool Oct. 27; the steamer Pinemore 
it- expected to sail from Ph<ih\lelphia 
for Glasgow (k l. 28; the steamer Man
chester Exchange is expected to sail 
from Baltimore for Manchester Oct 24; 
the steamer Royal Transport is expect*
(<i to roil from New Orleans for Man- - BIG $5 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS 
Chester Oct. 30: the steamer Arabian /■% GREETING Card Sample Book 
Prince is expected to sail from New fr p { > 9pare or [UH time workers; 
York for Africa Oci..2-,; tlie steamer re,:;.-st uLatives already making five to 
Glenlyon is expected to sail from New teu daily; experience or capi-
Yovk for Constantinople Oct. -'5: the ^unneces.-ury; immense stocks ; free 
rdeamer Burmese Prince is expected au,^ prompt delivery guaranteed, 
to sail from New York to Havre Oct pradley-Garretson, Brantford, Ontario. 
30; the steamer Stockholm is expect
ed to sail from New York for Gothen 
burg Oct. 2S; the steamer Re D'ltalia 

8 a. m., aud every Saturday at ti p ui. 1S expected to sail from New York for 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips 
pert and Lubec. due Bo 
Tbursda, 
direct to
P Fare $10.80. Staterooma, $3.00 and up.

Passenger and Freigoi couneuLiou 
with Metropolian steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates aud full iuformaK.ion

Sailings between London and St. 
John, N. B. WANTED—Pro a month or two 

about the first of the New Year, a 
traveller to take orders for Calendars 
in St. John and vicinity—one or two 
i,then Now Brunswick territories also

as grouuU must be allotted at once. 
News Publishing Co., Ltd., Truro, N.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Eresoies Street, Montreal, Que.

Manchester Line
Sailings between Manchester, St.John 

and Philadelphia.
■io by Will M. Ritchey
nry W. Sa vage.)

e Melfotd

PREDICT OPEN WINTER. •ppe Range is 
Montreal tor

Large pay to successful sales- 
Slale references to save time,Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

s.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 .. ..St. John, N. B.

SITUATIONS VACANTWITH

Videt Heming 
Theodore Roberts 

Wanda Hawley

Registrar of Probate.
J ROY CAMPBELL.

Proctor. eastern steamship

UNES, INC.
International Division.Irving Cummings, 

Bebe Dan iiete, 
Monte Blue, 
Reymond Hatton, 
Clara Horton, 
Morgaret Looanls, 
Tully Marshall, 
Fdythe Chapman, 
ChAirlee Ogle, 
Mildred Reardon.

1 ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Passenger and Freight Service

S. Governor Dmgiey wili 
Si. John every Wednesday nt

I
The b. 

leave ^NEW
^TRANSCONTINENTAL

PERSONAL.

f Naples Oct. 30
axe via fc)a*t- 
ston lti a. m. LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr Le

Freres Paxisia-n Complexion Cream1 title Miss Muff et
ys. Thu Saturday trips are gal on a tuffet 
, liustun, due there Sundays 1 : quickly removes Blackheads. Pimpiee, 

] Knlargod Pcces, Crow's Feet, Wrln- 
guarantead. 

»0, sent un

In tlie usual feminine way;
Sc or. a rich fellow spied her 
And sat down beside her—

Did he frighten Miss Muftet?

NO ADVANCE
Through Daily Service kies, immediate results 

Full treatment, ; 
receipt of Poste 
Sole Agents 
lkitv Association,

i ce $1 
or Money Order. 

The Merchants' Pub- 
Suite 429, 430

prOh.
------FROM------

Halifax, Sydae, G.af.o t tiwn, SI. jjini, finition,
------TO------

liictrea., Oitawa, Wjripfg, ftioionlon, aad Vancouv’r.

Did Hfs Best
It i- the duty cf everyone to make; ç 

s«m happy during tho 
Sunday i-'chool teach ——

Siiindard Bank Building, \ ancouver,vn application.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 

St. John, N. B
at lea-1 one 
vr-ek.” said t

• Now, hove you dene s >
he’

FORTUNE TELUNGnr rTIME lAtiLE
The M*.tltroe SUimsiup Co. 

Limited

-Yes." said Johnny, pr.m-.v.v
What di 1 you Jo ?'Tu. We. 

Wc. Th. 
Wv. Th. 
We. Th.

Th./wi-1 FrL Sat. tiu. 
A.1.1 Set.
A.T. Sat.

KtoLu. Sydney p.m.
Lv. Halifax .. 8.10 a-n. 
Lv.-St. John 
L*.a Chark>ttePn 6.25 a.m. 
*3r. Moncton . .2^6 p.m.
At. Montreal 

$iM. Montreal... .6.00 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa........ 8.GC p.m.
Lv- Ottawa 
Lv. North Bay . .5^0 a.m. 
At. Port Arthur 6.05 a.m. 
Lv.iPort Arthur 5.35 a.m. 
;Lv. Fort William 6.5b a.m. 
Ar- Winnipeg... 8.45 p.m. 
Lv,. Winnipeg 9.40 p.m. 
Ar. • Saskatoon.. M.25 a.m. 
,Lv„Saskatoon.. 11.45 a.m 
Ar. Edmonton. .11^5 p.m. 
Lv^.’Bdmonton. .12U)1 a.m. 
Ar. Jasper

“That's right
“I went *o s.-v my aunt, and 1 made AND puTURE—136 King St 

her happy when I went homo. Up*tairs.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT
WestFri.

FrL
Tu.Su. Mo.
Tu.Mo.■ ACTS OF HIGH 

$ CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
and '

ERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

7.10 a.m-.
FrlÀ.T. Tu.Mo.SaL

Louimenc.cng June tih, 192V, a 
uf Un» line leaves St. John

We.A.T. Tu. Th. Fri.
SaL
Sat.
Sat.

baL 3u. 
Su. Mo.

Mo.
We. Th. Frl.E.T. Tu. utetuner

Tuesday at • a. m. for Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
lit aver Harbor.

Leaves Btack's Harbor Wednesday, 
hours or high water lor Sk 

i s Cove, 
L'Etete.

9J20 sum. r 389! Soft CoalWc. Th. 
We. Th.

E.T. Fri.Tu.
Fri. KL.T. Tu. liftWe. Th. Frl. SaL

Su. Mo. 
3u. Mo. 
Su. Mo.

E.T. Tu.
We.

8.20 p.m.
h Reserve and bpnngmli

We recommend customers 
koh Coal to buy now 

aitd insure getting prompt de- 
) livery.

Th.E.T. Fri.
Sat.
SaL
SaL
Sat.
Â6L

Tu.Me. ÆMiIf;Frl.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Fru
SaL
SaL
SaL

E.T. Th.We.Tu. at Lord’Andrews,
Ricuardsou, Back Bay aud

leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L'Etete, or Back 
bay and Bluer: * Harbor.

Black's Harber Friday tor 
Harbor caillas at Beaver

C.T. Th.We.

: 0CÏ. 27-28
Tu.

--C.T. Th.VV«rTu.
C.T. Th.We. saruMiNDUS uding 

STEAM 
rj& COALS

Tu. OOMIHIOlfC.T. Th.
Fri. 6u. Mo.M.'7.

n.T.
M.T.
M.T.

Th. SPRWCHttl 

General Sales Office
lit ST.JAMES ST. MONTREAL

Lipyer
^lîoaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a. m. on 
Saturday tor til. John. Freight re
ceived Monda vs 7 a.m. to à p.m.; tit.

till 12 noon

SHIPPING AS USUALSu. Mo.Frt.Th.
Mo. Tu.Fri.Th.NOW ON I ! R.P. ik W.r. Starr, Ltd.,3u. M». We.Tu.SaLFri.

Fri. Su» JOHN J. BRADLEYMo. Tu. We.P.T. SaL9.10 a.m
D 9 p. m« 4^ Smvthe St I 59 Union St.To. Th. George freight up 

Agents, tht T 
Waxeboutiinà. Lc. Ltd.

LEWie CONNORS, Manager. 
Phone Main -‘"’81.

P.T.-Ar.-Prince Rept-7.45 p.m.
id EVA MOORE borne Wharf and203-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.
SOFT COALMo. Tu.

Wc,
We,

3u. Wo.Gat.Fri.P.T • 
P.T.

Ar.—ML Robscn 12.14 p.m. 
Ar. N. Westm'tr 8.25 a-m. 
Ar. Vancouver.. 9X0 auai.

Tu. Tl’~CIBTY P ERFORMER8, 
t, From the Wyndham Theatre,

Me.
Mo.

8sL
Tu. Th.Su-Sat.Frt.P.T,

n. ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
-TBAWreOtNPWENT:

COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CAR between Montreal and Van 
couvgP- Standard Sleepoca between Halifax, Sydney, Menctoo and II ont- 
reel; Between Montreal and Vwwouxâeiq Winnipeg, and- Edmowton, Win- 

. nfpegmod Prince. Hu|iert Edmontow aerd Vai
DIN WO CAR between Hakfax and MontrcaT, Montreal and Wlnni-

GRAND man an s. S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Munan Mou- 

-LS9 a. m., for St. John via

me,tic Comedy
Mein 42

' DIVINE" 1 Mill StCainpobello and Eaatport, returning 
leaves SL Joha Wednesdays 7.3U a m, 
for Grand Manaa, via the seme ports. 

Thursday* leaves Grand 14a»anT.39 
ter St. Stephen, via lutermedi

of Wartime
peg,- Wimrtp^ «id.--Vsoeouwr.

«u ports, returning ?>tday.
Saturdays, leave Urnsd Jdansn, 7.30 

s m. tor St- Andrews "da in termed! 
ate ports, retutntne same day.

QIWMD HtANASU*. S- CO,
............. P. O. Bex 387, ,

ft..John, H. B.

Canada Attraction»!
1 amMuu» nasrr cxass. coaches and colonist esma—ah

.vAgpfy to
- ■.. ’ifn ij—'"nfiT^-——---------------éinÜkhurt,

■.«AS- ><r LmLSL^BLJitJULm,

ny, SI.60, S1JKL Rear BaLlatooi 
$1.<to, 76c.

HB

KtkdLaik -BU k 1

■

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

WANTED
600 Piles 12 ft. long 12 in. diameter at top.
600 Piles 14 ft. long 12 in.: diameter at top
490 Plies 16 ft. long 12 in. diameter at top,.
309 Piles 18 ft. long 12 in. diameter at top.
300 Plies 20 ft. long 12 in. t*nd op at butt 10 in. io.
300 Piles 32 ft. long 12 in. and up at butt 10 in. top .
300 Piles 26 ft. long 12 in. and up at butt 10 in. top
300 Piles 30 ft. long 12 in. and up at butt 10 In. Lop.
200 Piles «G ft. long 14 in. and up at butt 10 In. top.
100 Piles 40 ft. long 14 in. and up at butt 10 in. top.

15 Piles 45 ft. long 14 in. and up at butt 10 in. top.

To be selected straight Spruce Sticks for abores. To be sound

Subject to inspection.
State if you will contract for all the above or if not for hdW

State when deliveries will be made and lowest cash price per 
lineal foot, delivered to Tide Water.

Tilt UNION LUMBER CO.
Board of Trade Building St John, N. U

wnzziE.icHrnRE,ro.
*inst iwV w«»t

Lawrence Wilson 
Company

87 St. James Street 
Montreal

ALL ENQUIRIES 
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Licensed by Quebec Government 
Since Thirty Years
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